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Oraclesof God:TheRomanCatholicChurchandIrishPolitics,by Patrick
Murray,Dublin:UniversityCollegePress,2000,pp.493.
PatrickMurray'sground-breaking
studyexaminesthe politicalrole of the
Irish
CatholicChurchin one of themostdivisiveandcontroversial
periods<of
the
in
As
he
observes
his
introduction, energeticpoliticalactivityof
history.
the post-CulleniteChurchwas facilitatedby the absenceof any effective
secularleadershipbetweenthe deathof O'Connellandthe riseof Parnell.In
fact,the decreesof the NationalCouncilof Bishopsin 1854hadforbidden
clergy to discuss politics inside churchesand to engage in political
withotherclergyeitherin thepressorpublicmeetings.Thiswas
controversy
reiteratedat the PlenarySynodof Maynoothin 1900but sincepriestswere
also instructedto help securethe electionof "menof integrity"who were
"favourableto the Catholicreligion",the rationalefor clericalpolitical
involvementwas easily justified. The hierarchyitself saw off Vatican
But in the aftermath
of the
intervention
in 1888overthe Planof Campaign.
Parnellsplit there was clear resentmenta600g senior membersof the
hierarchyat the way they had been sidelinedby the fallen leaderand his
party. Murray quotes ArchbishopLogue's aggrieved complaint to
ArchbishopWalsh that Irish Party MPs had "climbedto their present
influentialpositionson the shouldersof IrishpriestsandIrishbishops".The
clear implicationwas that the politicaldebt now owed to them was a
restoration
of the influencetheyhadlostunderParnell.
Inthe quartercenturyafterParnell'sdeaththeChurchandthePartybided
theirtimeuntilHomeRulecameto the boil againafter1910.Thencamethe
Risingwhichbroughtthe CatholicChurchface-to-facewitha newandmore
aggressivelyself-confidentgenerationof nationalists.It also revivedthe
withradicalnationalism,
tensionsin the Church'srelationship
long-standing
the complexitiesof whichhadbeende600stratedwiththeFenians.By 1916
the youngerclergy were considerablyinfluencedby the new culturaland
nationalistmovementsthat had sprungup since the 1890s. Murrayonly
Irishin
overcompulsory
O'Hickeycontroversy
brieflyrefersto the landmark
1909whichrevealedthe distanceopeningupbetweentheyoungerandsenior
andCivil
clergyandwhichcameto a headduringthe Warof Independence
War.The challengeposed to the Churchby the 1916 rebels,as Murray
writes,lay in the fact thatmanywere Catholicmysticsand idealistswho
its sacrificialaspects,"tojustify a
invokedChristianimagery,particularly
280
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rebellionwhich clearly contravenedexplicit Catholicteaching on the
subject".As the Warof Independence
got underway,the Church'sdilemma
intensified.In November1920 the formerRectorof UniversityCollege
Dublin,FatherWilliamDelanyS.J.,who hadexperiencedarmedrevolution
duringhis time in Rome, complainedto ArchbishopWalsh that the
"abominable
assassinations"
mountedby Collinsandhis squadcouldnever
be justified in the light of traditionalChurchteachingand shouldhave
incurredimmediate excommunication.But Walsh and his Episcopal
a successful
colleagueswere walkinga tightrope tryingto accommodate
andpopularrevoltagainstBritishrulewithoutalienatingthepotentialrulers
of thenew independent
stateby condemnation
of theirmethods.
Murray'saccountof the periodup to andafterthe CivilWarbreaksnew
accessto diocesanrecordsaroundthe country
groundin its unprecedented
and in his thoroughand rewardingtrawlthroughthe provincialpress.In
DermotKeoghgot accessto diocesanrecordsin Dublin
previouspublications
and Armagh but Murray has consulted archives in Ardagh and
Clonmacnoise,
Clonfert,Clogher,Cloyne,Dromore,Elphin,Galway,Kerry,
Killaloe,KildareandLeighlin,Limerick,andTuam.Thisrangeof material
redressesthe balanceby highlightingthe views of the othermembersof the
whohavebeenfrequentlyovershadowed
hierarchy
by theprimatesof Dublin
the Treatybutas the
andArmagh.As a bodythe hierarchy
firmlysupported
situationdeterioratedin 1922 it encounteredrecalcitrant
republicansnot
amenableto episcopalexhortations.Murray'sanalysisof this is cogent.
much Episcopaldiscoursein the post-Treatyperiodwas the
"Underlying
that
principle it wasthe exclusiverightanddutyof thebishopsthemselvesto
whatissues,politicalor otherwise,camewithinthesphereof their
determine
authority.Therewas the furtherprinciplethatonce the Episcopalbody,or
wasjustified,
indeedan individualbishop,haddecidedthata pronouncement
anybodywishingto remaina Catholicwas obligedto ac300tandactuponthe
Therewas also a clearsensethat
teachingmediatedin the pronouncement".
that
the bishopsregardedtheir relationshipwith the laity as "resembling
betweenmasterandservant,theirfunctionbeingto orderanddirect,thatof
thelaityto listenandobey".Thelanguageof power,mastery,subjectionand
markof Episcopaldiscourse,
unfailingobediencewas "the distinguishing
in 1922and1923".
particularly
The 1922 Lentenpastoralsemphasisedthe need to supportthe new
ProvisionalGovernment;
Murrayconsidersthatthe pastoralof Archbishop
Harty of Cashel "might well have served as a TreatyParty election
manifesto".Thesupportof thebishopswas soughtagainin October1922just
four600ths afterthe startof the CivilWarbutwithinweeksmanybishops
and clergy realised,too late, that for the ProvisionalGovernmenttheir
Octoberpastoralprovidedan all too handyjustificationfor its executions
281
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policy. Murraydetects signs of haste and lack of preparationin the
and
compositionof the Octoberpastoralwhichin placeswas "contradictory
even absurd"."OurCatholicpeople"were told thatthe pastoral'steaching
was "authoritative"
but"subject,of course,to an appealto the Holy See".In
Vatican
the
fact,
studiouslyavoidedmakinganycommenton thepastoraland
when a Vatican representative,600signor Luzio, came to Irelandthe
followingspringto investigaterepublicancomplaintsagainstthe Church,he
was comprehensively
cold-shouldered
by the Churchauthoritiesandby the
government.
clericalinvolvementin the electionsof
Murraydetailspro-government
1925
saw
senate
andlocalelections,as well as important
1922, 1923,
(which
and
1927.
In
the
1925
senate electionsthere was clerical
by-elections
to
the
of
Alec
McCabe
whohadresignedfromthe Dail
opposition
candidacy
after the Army Mutiny.The eight priestsat the nominatingconvention
ensuredhis defeat.In Roscom600 CanonCumminscalledon his flock to
"Voteout those pests. Vote out the vanityof the biggestpoliticalcriminal
whosebanefulshadowevercrossedthe face of Ireland.Puta silenceron the
In the June1927 electiontherewerethirty-three
Spaniard".
priestsinvolved
in the campaignin the Galwayconstituency,all but five of whom were
Of the bishops,Morrisroeof AchonryandKeaneof
governmentsupporters.
LimericknominatedtheirlocalCumannna nGaedhealcandidates
But this was not the whole picture,as Murrayde600stratesin his
comprehensive
analysisof pro-republican
clergyandbishops.Theseranged
fromthe Rectorand Vice-Rectorof the IrishCollegein Rome,600signor
JohnHaganandFatherMichaelCurran,to prominentclericsin the Diaspora
like ArchbishopDaniel Mannix, FatherPeter Yorke and FatherPeter
fromElphin,the Brownebrothers
Magennis,to the fieryMichaelO'Flanagan
in Maynooth,to morehumblecurateswho bravedtheirbishops'wrath(the
localpressis a particularly
good sourceforthe latter).Theexistenceof these
was
to
be
vital
of
sinceit meantthatde Valeraand
sympathisers
importance
his supporterswere neverwithoutecclesiasticalbacking.If they had lacked
such support,it is probablethat a more virulentstrainof anti-clericalism
wouldhave developeda600g republicansin the aftermath
of the Civil War.
As it was,by 1926severalkey membersof thehierarchy,
notablyCohalanof
CorkandCardinalO'Donnell,wereurgingthenew FiannaFailpartyto enter
the Free State Dail. Their relief was palpablewhen this happenedthe
followingyear.
As FiannaFailapproached
powerin 1932thereweresomeclericalattacks
on de Valeraandhis partybuttheyweremoremutedthanthefulminations
of
a decade earlier.In the years after 1932 some churchmenchangedtheir
politicalallegiancewhile othersmadetheirpeace with the new leader;in
1933, for example,two of his most hostileclericalcriticsin Mayo invited
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him to tea. Murraymakes an interestingobservationwhen he comments on
the way that de Valera himself began to simulate a quasi-clericalvoice and
style, "his utterances on the economic, social and educational issues being
often indistinguishablein tone and content from Episcopal pastoralsor even
papalencyclicals. He graduallyassumed some of the style and functions of a
lay cardinal".Church criticism of de Valera after 1932 focused more on his
economic and foreign policies, especially the Economic War, sanctions
againstItaly and then the SpanishCivil War.
Oracles of God touches on similaraspects of Churchhistorywhich should
open the way to furtherscholarly study of similarlyneglected areas,notably,
the social backgroundof the clergy, the role of the various seminariesin the
trainingand education of priests, the Churchand the Diaspora, and last, but
by no means least, the emergence of an educatedlaity. The book representsa
majorcontributionto the history of the post-independenceChurchin Ireland.
Deirdre McMahon.
Grace Gifford Plunkett and Irish Freedom: TragicBride of 1916, by Marie
O'Neill, Dublin: Irish Academic Press, 2000, pp.117.
Grace Gifford was one of twelve children of a wealthy Dublin Unionist
family. She went to the Dublin MetropolitanSchool of Art when she was
sixteen. A very talented student, she won a number of prizes. She spent a
year studying Fine Art at the Slade School of Art in London when she was
twenty. Her special talent was caricatureand she returnedto Dublin to try to
make a living, an extremely difficult task which often left her despondentand
thinkingof emigration.
Broughton a visit to St Enda's School in 1908, shortlyafter it opened, she
met both PatrickPearse and ThomasMacDonagh.It was at St Enda'sthat she
met Joseph Plunkettbut not until late 1914 or early 1915. Grace was moved
at the grinding poverty she saw aroundher in Dublin and she worked with
Maud Gonne and others to provide school meals to the poor. She joined the
IrishWomen's FranchiseLeague at its inception in 1908.
Brought up in the Protestantfaith, she became increasingly interestedin
Roman Catholicism in her twenties. Plunkettwas a very devout Catholicand,
as he taught her about the Catholic religion, a deep friendship developed
between them that blossomed into love. He was in many ways a taciturnand
serious young man but his love letters to her, cited in the book, show his
tender and humorous sides as well. They got engaged at the end of 1915 but
Gracedid not tell her parentsbecause she knew they would not approve.
She decided to take instruction in Catholicism in preparationfor her
marriage.Their engagement was formally announcedin February1916 and
she was formally received into the Catholic Church in early April. The
couple planned to marry at Easter. She was unawareof the advanced plans
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